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liMvtmi lbashsa
IBBUM,

SB HMMf XS)WSSBSB TV

Mm M.-- Mr. Mtalek, et
SBwBllltlBWHB twa IwAtlA- -

' MHtf W4 BslUSftM

IMNMrthn of ABsos Mm--
. m hmm tewawiB

ItgriM psrttrttktth tea
ett Bisks! est, wale whs

MM to M eM-thir- d tosusc
Saw BttBM St Ulw Dip,
IMMMMf NUtMl Bi BOt OTM

Hmwmn, xm psi-us-
s -

BMBtt M BOM M tkO BfMHUT
H BCvOWBOt

iiHUMtu loot, a
WMkUa UKBTMIBg

miowmc cmoBiB wm elected
It HODlS gYMd.

tfi'OMtni Tie grand, John "W.

r. b. J. m. Littis i assistant
, Mm H. Herr i tressnrer, Luther
U MHtM, M. & aanaiMi i Jtaltor

r WMssk amsteel two colore aoea
ifOBStlSa IBTBBeS IMl BUM OB

I of tohsg tssplleetexl la b robtsry.
rwcjTdlarged ojr Sqnlrs Stub.

WttMk arrested Harney uiimer
I for drtukenneea and disorderly

,H wm tttse&snted by saulrs
iBWfsjBtgtnsooet.

I dafllBBT, WBlOb Bad OSSS DlMMd
In MtrkM aur, oioed Rtg- -

(VbUSomj to Invoke the coronet'i
B i
Umt bm bMB ereottd OTer the Oono-ne- k

la piaM of the bridge wh loh
ily dBKrojed by Are ea 8turdy

," Tniaa ars BowrannUtg oul on
ibla Fori Depoelt nUroed.

BBboat Wrigbieyllte, need In
I BOBW aeroM ike Harqatbenaa

pUoe. ta undergoing extenilre
Tub boiler work la being done by

, lUtrer A 8on.
la liOBdon " wa pretented in tte

liana iw biibi to ir uaienuo.
dlalogae wea rattier tlreeorae, bat tbe

sad iceolo effein were yety

Horeatogler. blaokamltb at the
. JL ahopa, aad made aome wine laat

r, wblea ke Intended to bottle a day
I ago. By aome aalatake be put four

I at Beit ulna wine ineteaa 01 eager.
lay afternoon a fight took plaoe
irtyerekore. One of the partlol- -

Itfetasrend the other In a compromt
i wiib bm wire, and the baibaad

i ajati to the rlrer eaore aa a rnetna
tBetreable. Toe bniband waa

i la the fight
Orawley. cnoolatender at the

t Btoye work , bat gone to Boyeralord
ma xaaerai et aia enter in-la-

i Mm oaly aaao who eaa run tbe onpola
are compelled to atop

g aaiu aa rataraa,
J; a

frreMiaQ " Lguutore.
aaiaaoaa, alaroh!8 In the Bsnate

Mils were paaaed finally a foltoaa
IfB laoorporaiioa of earing banka to

aaoaey earing i enlborlalng
rlathehaadaotuaiieeato be trana
lie other ata'.ea baring lawa et the

llaiportt giving dlraotorauroontroUera
aaaooi dwuiot right of eminent
n aeearlag groanda for lohocl
liauowlBgtownablpi having ten

t Mooola a aaperlntendent whoehall
Laatjeet to the dlreoUoaa o! tbe the

raaparutandent
I aba Roaae the bill for tbe Incorporation

rw light eompaaiea under the aen
I asraoratlon aot waa defeated.

Wat were paaaed finally : Frovld- -
' far tba eaeeumtnt and valuation of

Li eatetf, peraonal and oorporate
'i reqauing paving of atreeta

.VSoroagBa at the ooat of tbe
property owaerat to enable
to adopt the eewerage ayatem.

I to aaaeee aad oolleot Incidental coat.
I Governor Hartranf t bollir inanranoe

Uraa defeated.

fX'-- ' Work to Be Kteaned Boon.
ater Blaymaker la In rtoclpt of a

-- ftoai the ueunry department at
atagtoawntohexpltlnatbo delay In the

of the government building on
afreet. The letter etatea tbet the

delay hma been oiiuisd thronch.!. .. .. . ... .Z.(frii uu vu4uuaivus lur IUD
aa not being completed and that

'finlihed. The plana will be
dcd within the next ten daye and

Itog opcratlcna will have teen begun
.a mania,

raalhBiot.
rttltam JL Evaaa pleaded guilty at the
lejaarter aeealona court to eteallng aome

yrrom the Beading railroad warehouae
Ha. Thla aiternoon he waa aentenced
(ergo aa Imprleonment of aeven daye.

ifBeuaiafamont waa made light beoauae It
BM Brat ouenae and there are two
J children and hie wlte dependent upon
apport.

BUbbed bj Tramp.
falker Thoma, a ooloted man, who

i Baltimore aa hie home, wai taken to
taoaaty hoapltal thla aiternoon by Con- -

BebUl. et Columbia, while Bleeping
jj--

a barn ntar afanhelm laat night
i waa aubbed In tbe lrc by a tramp.

I tramp baa aklpped. Thomaa' Injury
i a aerioua one, oat be will be dlwblod

I few days.

&' ). Bell For Court.
awu ou urougoi uuu uciotb

Barr aKtlnat Harry 8arr for
I aad battery and aurety et the peace,

ItaaaiBK JCimer Hirarr. Jcaeph UeUel- -

aad afleaael Balbert for aurety of the
xae aoouaed gave ball for trial a
The oaaea were eeverel new ones

oat of the recent disturbance at
.aBieeountof wh'ob appeared In

laeitaaai a, the time.

't run Fnetio at ettee.
abera of the Teuna Mtn'a Demo

laoelety who have organlaad aa or- -
will meet for praotlco for tbe flret

Itataeir ball tbla evening. TborewlU
at twenty mnaldanr, under the
Up of Prof, Hate. There It aome
a tawat In tee eoclety. and mutlo

BToafier be a featare of tbe many
or atenaiameat provided by tble

'Kaf ycuag Democrats,

Tfcr )! a Kind.
i wm aa illuitrloua trio ' ofore hi

(the mayor thU mornlrg. The flret
rroU oU waa Col. Ttzgert. Hs

I fas aaayor into a light sentence and
Mlabment vraa five days in jell,
ev iwo wh ntunen nation. He waa
lla abort order for SO duj . Nambor

fhlllp Bonce and hla nunhih.
lalMfiatdattOdaya.

' A 'AtetveB tnm Sore a:
r SeoDuel H. Myerarfcivedaletttr

eg tae arrivst la FiilUdelpbta
eaa et Key. Dr. Teraoo, the rtitr9ake street M. K. church Mr.

WI go to that city to morrow to
:Wlk Kav. Vfraon about hla
tlBtMssity.

wa a Kg t rowdcr.
OtTT, laws, afareb 20. Harvey
,aii.yar.oja Doy, as a a playmate

ef faaad a enaall keg of powder In a
as iohaaoo boy dropped a lighted
Mta tbe keg. The (xploelon

piBtotiHS to a erlsa, destroy log both
aajt'sasae tsrrtWs aasaaa la hie

tm aoay was fatally lajarsl
umf-w- y Ftaraat.

u- - - s

Abb y Mlest, Mm MMr at Um Rleely
brOBMMWkOBMMWlB jU B gtoSSSYSet,
fB., BBMfB WWl IBB BsBtwOt Of MBM
UmMnrr,WBOWMiBMtof U,mo,ws
ea MOBcWysrrsslid bb bb bm oiy Bfwr
to test, XJBibargBt'aMBkBHwBk waafoBtid

lBBtoB04WlOB. ItBMBtBBIlTBBtOhlU
BJ BB) BOB JOBBBB JBSt MftXB hall BRtak

avaae aa AaakruaMt.
DavM & Xraldar, of Draaaers towaahlp.

aaade aa asatgaaaeat of kto proparty to dey
lor the baaefit of aredltors to Mlokael B.
Kralder, et Faqasa towaahlp.

Will HeM a ralr.
The Benevolent order of Proteetlre tat--

ttioe; of this city, era mikleg eztenatve
arrengeneats for holfllnga flr In koberU'
kail, from April tTtoMayatnclmtve.

Taa Keyatose Boilnwt college offera you a
complete ooune fortes, litbebafttodmoit
thoronfh tobool of tha kind la the cliyof
Lanoitter. Ttrma and taltloa rawonab'e
Teaobea better ruelhodaof book.kMplsgand
a more taorongb sonne la all baiineia
bnneiiea.

MARKHTH.

eauraet.
Onoaaob March it,), au Market epenMi
Wheat March, M May, UlKl June,

"m-Marlli-
oie t May. X Jane, I3K0 1

July, IfWe.
et-Mar- ek, tKo j May, SJo j June, tSHc

Jo It, tMr.
fnrhMarth, lllt May, ail tot Jans,
c.ra Ware, levOt iay, 17 08 1 Jaae,

ml vjk; uiy. f ,iw
enortKtbi-May.l- slli June, HUH I 'sty,

oLoanre.
Whent-Mar- ch, JKi May, 101X Jnn M3

Jnly.DMo.
Oorn-Mar- ch, uXci May, Hl Jnn,ISc.Jmy.wwo.
oate-- at wen, Wo May, June, SXe.

Jaly,S3He
Fnrk-Mor- oli, 111 18 1 May, I1IM; June,

July, (ii;txjr3-Ma.-
cii. is wHl May, 1 1X Jnne,

HhortKlDf-Ma- r., tOSfl i May, S3HHI June
40 July, .

Hum tnra stoeat.
Maw Toaa, March M.ll p. mMoney eiotel

attnitwreenM azehanre ateadyi pouted rates,
l iAOI 8SKt actnaT ratnr, K ter eo
oays and ( li for flemand I aovemmeate
ateady t euroncy t't at SO bid t'a eoapoa,
n tm i jf do. n tvi Md.

The etock market thU morning cpaned
fvettth,nd during the nret hour on a aell
Ingot Chloairo, BarllngtouandQalnoy, Atchl
on and Kock Iilind, prlcei deollnedtol

percent, in the neat honr, to noon, which
oaoiel the thorti to cover eharoi barely. Aa
a result the eatly dtcllne wm recovered end
In iotas caei an advene) of Jto X. per cent
wia eittblltbed by midday. Blnoe noon the
market hs ben unettld and Irregular.

DMATUB,

Boor March It, lt,ln Uli city, J.Vrnd
rioa Kndy, aged 16 jeari,a monihi and 17

dnyi.
The relatives and filendaol the family, alto

Jr. . V. A. M., I. O. K. M. rrlnten, and
Dbtmtr aire compiny, are reapectraiiy tn,
vltd to attend the funeral, from hli mother's
rettdance,Ma I3 Middle street, on Wednoi
day afternoon, at half-put- t o'clock. Inter-
ment at WooSward UUt oemetery. ttd

TaiUL.-Mar- ch lllb, 1J), In thle city, Catha-
rine, wtie or fhLtp Ubran.ln hsr ilzty-thir- d

year.
lhe relative! and frlendiof the family are

reipeotlnlly Invited to attend the funeral,
from her lata ieildeooe.No. 7Ct Booth queen
street, on Thuiaday arternconatt o'clock,
Interment at Zlon's cemetery.
Lo. -- March nth. lto. In this city, Adeline

Long, in her forty-thir- year.
The relatlTcs and friends of the family are

respectfully InTlted to attend tbe funeral
fiom the nwiaonco of her sister, Mr. John
B70n.N0. tn Chester street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clook. Interment at Zlon's
cemetery.

Mitten. March U. ISM In this ct'r, Aogui-t- u
u. Millar, in his sevuntynieoond year.

The relatlrei and fdetidtof the tatnlly are
respecttnlly InvlUd to attend the funenl,
from hltlate residence, Mo. 610 Ohuroh stroet,
on Thursday afternoon at liSO o'clook at the
lioue,audat9o'olockatth MemorUt Fres.
brterlan church. Interment at Woodward
lllll cemetery.

MW AllVaullNKMKN'ia.

THK Bli8T VALUE FOR THK
Wild cherry, BUckberry and Klmmel Broa-dls- s.

iOi per quart Quality uneqnalen.
KiiKiiiEu'n t.iuii.iu. iivmi

Wn. ft tianlre Sqnarw. Lnatr. Pa
AIR FORNAOR

,lnthnmarket,gotoJOUNBJ(ST,acaKast
rnltou strtet. ina-tl-

A FINE E8TBY OKOAN FOR BALK
Cheap, uool a now. in use only ashort time. Apply at thlsofflce. lid

FOR rULLKYB. BaAFllNO,
Jluntfcn. clamp Hozes, Cnunllnirt.etc, gn to J una ilKSl', W JCast rultonsUeutinifd

TANKH FOK WATER, OILS, AOID,
el any shp or capiolty, at fairrrlc.f, Ru to JullN ilKSX, MJ Aatt yultnnstreet. ffiJ tld

RADIATORS, OF ANT MAKE OR
tnrnUhed at rvainnableflgnres, by JOUN Bksr, IBS gut rultoa"tot- - mtfd

FOR BOLTS, LAO BORKWS, BKT
qnarftandIIezaon Nuts, theiegaols In mock, at JOUN BUST'S, l:i Bast r ul- -

lonstieet. ml-tl-

PROf. J. I). HOLTWILL G1VE-- A.
Children Masquerade ...Hall intnlam.n. hall rim .....MOMldran xmid Maioh atlsa p.m-- , sbarpa 11 f fiends of scsolai s and families ate invitedm e ltd

'I'Ult 1RM OF W. A. KK1S1' A CO,Orocr,U this day dissolved. J. frankBMstoonUuues. w. A. Elog. Manager.1" J. IKSMK ltKIBT.

fJtOR BOILER TUBE BRUHUER
billlson fln Wronohrs, and MonkeyWnnrhv, Til!,'.....PAmhlnuil vtl.t -

toJOllN iikri ,8jj gast rilton-st- . ui'iud

wATEO AGUOD, QUICK, BRIGHT
A" J ea,
lAllNBSTOCK'SUrrGoodsf'tnrc,

ltd Mnd7 aatt King btrcet.

EO K BOl LKRS, HORIZONTAL, TUBD.
Vertical, t'ortat-le- , Cylinder, Marine,of any lt or power, of tbe bast material andworauaoshtp. go to JOHN Bkar. &SJ Vasttrultoq itrcut. ml-lf-

JACOB F.
DlttUlod

HUKAFFER'S DOUBLE

PURH RYH WHIBBLY.
sepl!-tt- d NO. 15 CKNTBE 8QUABK.
jp

AJ Cylinder tubrlouor, Qlnti on cupi lorBearings, you can aet them kt JOUN UfcST'a.ta Kaat rulton streeU JnUd

IF IN WANT OF BRAHS OR IRON
Cock. Asbestos 1'aoked cocks,and Jllb cocks, lver Cock, swlnv Joint.

? l '"l.aettbMm. or send your orderto JOUN llEBr.aJl kast rulton-a- u inVtfd '
IIOR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY

Vertical K.nglnta from X to 40 horse newer. Tonwilt And Unmet JOUN uaax'a, saBastfnl.ton street mltfd

W LADY THINKS IT ISunii'iruy 10 wear a veil to protect herskin lromthn sharp winds of March. Wuiui.
firata mat or ua Flower Bouet foap1'
BoTp3Ca,,IOre nlUlag' Mae b' Mlllr

KEYSTONE BUS1NKSB COLLEGE.
S Ttuhti run..mea and ladles bolter netboda In booi-kesp- .

log and tba training for bnsluest. Is lix
advantages tnan elsewtere. Located after
BaitVug etSfeet. 7 -!- Jt,rt aiOM,

W. Principal.
tfasw MWfstKlngau.ncasterra.

IJtOR R KN r A FIRST OLABS BLAOKJB SMITH UllOP. with dwelling home, itGreenland Villain East Lampeter township,
from and aiur the lit of AprUnezt. Knquua
Of MU8 BATK.

418 North Duke Btreet, jLancaster.
mudftwtt

ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL PRO.
by prominent chemistsand pronounced strictly pare, with the greatestpossible amount of healing properties, ts

Ml7leraBo.'gc0o',,1UetBOP', " "y th

QTEAMHEATISTHECOMINGHEAT
.l;,0.,awl,"nK, ehurches, achool hoiucw,

sucofsnully used ooo bundledyift,J!wi!li?tea3B,u ooatemplate a chanKojail wUl glye ycu a

KNRY HLAUGH 18 PREPARED
J0-Jn- ,i 9 oraer at short noMoeany et furnltaia for booseT or .m.Hard wcod wora a

"" neatly done. UpSoUurlni In'all
ltsdnrartmenn. UXnUV BLaUW.inita.diuasa HI Ka Oram etrVeu

PUHL10 BALK -- AT 230 NORTHtrtet. at one o'clock on Wednesdar. Manh t7, parlor salt, havraek. two wsl.nut bedroom suite, sideboard, bnrrau. ezten.slonUMe. refrigerator, chairs, Mnueeis andSrkt,ate Mka. A.Joax. L. VAiiaa, AaeUeaetr. itl.tu

IW ATJVKKTIBSatBirTB.

lltUHIIITIJHBl THAT BtDHT BR SOLO.
JD we have attll got a voodHiortBenat
HorrafclBE's, anaare aelllng off at minima
prleee. mtiA
fMJK0TOR9, RUK LITTLE GIANT,
X Haaeonk iBtplratora aad Bleetor. Kber
ataa Bolter tMdar. raeruy injnetor.
American injector, all la ttoca et Jiihm

bsx-b-
, hi juai rbiiob eireee auttfd

ROOMS FOR RENT, ARB VltRT
eeatrally loraua. asluble for

draeenaktBg or light naaalMtnriag bnttaetit
lew rest, laqnlraof W.W.AHmS,

sbM lwd --rowier" Oallery, U w. King at
BOB OAST IRON P1PK FITTINGS,av both puis and reducing, ap to
disaster, MalteaMef'UUnei, Ilangts, riasge
tinlonf, Mantroidi, Aaierlcaa Unumi, TnbeBeppoit,Hnf an. Floor and Celling Plaue,
gout juum nasrs, ail KMtruiton street,

mi-tt- a

8KK MY BTOOK OF SAFETY'S, BOYS'
Bloycles, Trloyclee, Veloelpadea

and world Xyte Writers, before rrra place
lournrder. JuilM n. Mtisaatt,

tit fast Chtstaut Btreet, Ltn caster, t'a.
mtMwd

FOR SALE OUKAP.-O- NR SET OF
tools and one eet or Gee sad

PlnmbiBf tools and one eet of Coppersmith
tools, benobes aud patterns. A good locality
for basinets la JLaneaster, Fs. Inquire utthts
OtHceatonoe. mBVStae

AG KNOT FOR CALLAHAN A'CO'S
Cement to take the place of Bed Lead,

la bulk it makes are usees tbe quantity of
red lead aad Is far .superior in making
steam Joint i packing man and hand Bole
plates on bolierr, Ac, Ao. Frtoe M cents per
pound at JOHN iB'fl, sjs Beat rulton
Street. ma-tf-

PUMPS, BOlLiBRS, MINING,
and steam pump, of any capacity,

st JOUN UKSl'fl, us kattVultontttcet,
mvtld

FIR CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS,
or h'avy, at short notice, po to

JOHN BB8T, tn Bast rulton street. mx-tt-

TUB FRENCH MILLING PAOUEB4,
some years ago, not only makes

lbs toap much flner, but luiprovet the quality
and healing effect upon tbatktn." wild H wr
Boquet" is made by thla prcctss entirely,'
Made by the Miller Boap co.

Af EARS CONSTANT STUDY ANDrivr aiperlnenllng reiulted In the dls-- O

ivory of "Wild riowor Boiunt Bcwp " Alter
ona trial yon win use be other. Bells at ice.
Made by the Miller soap Co.

fTIROUT A SHANK, SHIRT MANU-- X

rAOTOBKBR and Oanl'e "matters. We
a' world beaters In the Manufacture of
Bhtrts. a look at onr window for the nezt
two days wtu convince yon of the fait,

shirts 15o, lanndriod si.OJ. "Our
rrlde," open back and front at it. made to
order tl Ml. fl.K, tl 50. npeptal gusranteo
given if nt satisfactory money refunded.

marM-lyd- ft

rpHOUSANDS KNOW CAS. WK1TZKL,
JL But few know that he has had Mich a bad
cough for three months that he could scarcely
Bleep for coughing. He tried over a dosearemedies, but got worse Instead of bstter. On
March 11th he got a bottle of COCHUAN'S
COUUII OUBB, and after taalo one dote, he
dll not congh for more than it hours, aid

his first all nlght,a sleep In three months.
WoeSfianOAOcenu. roraaleat(Jf'OHKAN'a UttUUBTOBK,

T1S7 A lit North gneenBt,, LancasUr, Fa.
Tu.lhAU

EOR RENT NOS. 28S AND 2S7 WEST
street, lhetn are vorydoiirablo

residence, two and story, containing
nine rooms, hot and cold water. Mptrmonth
Horn April 1st.

Also no. 831 North Charlotto street. This
Includes a full lot, eizllBteot, with fruit trees
and small stable on tae premises 17 SO per
month. Apply to

UAUHtHNA HtJltN?,
mis lwS,Tu,Thd 10 West, orange bt.

PUBLIC BALK OF GOOD
and Kitchen Furnlturo on

Thursday. Maroh a. at no 410 wes". Lemoneueet, eanilsllng et lloasleadf, 8ofi, Blda-boat-

hetu-o- , Chairs, Wash-stan- ds Ingrain
and Big Carnoli, Lbloa. U'nsi and Uueonsware, aud many other arlloles. fcalotocom-atne- e

at cno o'clock.
JACOB QUXDAKBB,

m'C-tt- d Anotloneer.

PUBLIC HALE OF DESIRABLE
On BATtntoaT, Maaen 33. U!.

will be sold, by order of the Orphans' Court of
jaiicMiroouniy, at inn iopara JUOtet, triefollowing described rcslestito ia lot of around on thn north side of Fait
Orsnao atroet. between Flum and Ann atrmta.
conialnlnn in front SO feet, and tn doplh of
IDBh WWUl DUIIUWUU, lO MKTlOa BirBAl. 243
feet I on which ts erected a two-ator- v and ati in
Urtek JJwelllng House, Ho. ill, with framesnmtjerkttchon.

Bala to be held at 7 o'clook p.m., when terms
wiu uv isauu iDown ur

JOHN w. riBMat.wit.
Administrator of KllsabethUensler. drceaed.nuiLuuinu, audi, m,ie ii.ro ss.sca

jtlENDELSSOHN OLU0,

GRAND OONOBHT

MiENHERCHOR HALL !

TauRsnar Ctssihs, Mipculyru,
With BoethovenBtrlDgQuartott.or Now Yorki
Mr.UuitavUanrouUior, 1st Vtillui Mr. arnstvhlelo.iM Vlo.lnt Mr. otto PobUl, Viola t Mr.
Adiiipb llattaugon, uello Utss Anna Lowell,
fcoprano.

Jill. rTilTSn JUVIMAK DlKZCTOB.
(l'Oilllvcly no free list )

ropular runes Admission, to cen'st Tto.
servtO seats, 75 cents i at Mr. s"on iian-iulth'- s

Book cttra. mariMwd

PUBLIC SALU
or

VALTJAULK UOUiEUOLD GOODS,
At Ko. M North Clezia BrittiT, on Fbidat,

Maaca 2Vth,
Consisting of a handiome Mantlo Mirror, a
fine Walnut Mdeboard.largoUeatjr. two Mar-bl- e

Top Bedroom Suites, Marble Top Parlor
Table, Bed aud Boddlng, Uair Mattresses,
JTeather Pillows, Cornlcof, Window Bhades,
Btwlng Machine. Bath Tub. U lamwire, nnn
large Kztentlon Table, Library Tab'e, Child's
Carrlsge, rise Awning In trontof store nearly
new, and a general lot, lns.udtngsome very
fine and rate pictures,

fcalo to commence at one o'clock p. in.
PflTER WBIKBL.

Ace s. ltsuanL, Auctioneer,

T A MEETING HELD BY THE IOK
Monet LanoastorClty,Marchao,t8-S,ib-

ftllnrn et the lee crop was thoroughly
aa also the shipping prtoes. whton willbe htah, and the following retail prices wereadopted :

rtlRbt pounds dally, at oenti per week.Hen o
luelvo ' 41 "i
yiftoen ' as ii
Twenty " ' 70 '

yrom cue hundred to five hundted pounds.
41 renu per hundred, at one dtllvei y.

from nve hundred pounds to one thnusindpounds 40 cents perhundred, at one deluaiy.ClgnedbythetullowlngiceMen:
rmtyltlilott. J.M.Xckman,Henry (JUior, Bamu-- l Klliott,r. A lloeri, I.M.Muimoui;
Samuel 0. rnti, 11 r. Blinmons,
B. s. Martin, eatnuM Uruel,
liaao Utlnuy, Jobn Uartman,

Wm. n. Dorwart, mtC-St- t

iKOPLhl'B CASH STORE.

Tbe People's Cask Store.

SPRING! OPENING!

-- or.

Wraps and Jackets !

Tew Stylo Baadod Wrapa at 97,00,
e7 60 to eie.oo.

Jeraey Jackets at $2.60, 63.60, 96,
SO, $7, 98, 90 and 910.

Broad Cloth Blouses la all tuo Latest
Bhadca.

4THvery Catinent In our Btock, from tbe
loaestrrlce up, is well male In every rax
Ucular.

Geo. P. Ratlivon,
25 EAST KING STREET,

L AB CASTS B, FA.
asarw lydB

MKW ADVBRntBMBsm.
" -- - -- - -- - , in g.

8AW. MILLS, BAKK MILLS, COS
MUla, Leattfir Retlers. Taa raekemTriats

HOT'S rowers,
atJpHNBMC'0,tsVestraliesiereet.

Tr'

mt-tf-

WAWTKD-- A MIDPLB-AGR- WO
geaeralfeesMwetk. Apply

Uthleeffioe, l.d

OOMRMANUrAOTURBrUI MAKE Me
C3 yejleMee. Ws make feat s few. one standseecoaa to none, that U" w lis riosrtr Boqast
Boip." Made by tbe Miller soip Co.

GOLD BRONZE, LIQUIDH AND
for steam work, at J OHM BBars,

si Bast rultoa street. atS-t-

UBL1C HALE ON WEDNESDAY,
March 27 tb, ltM, at 1 rt'elock sharp, at tse

reslAonca la the rear or the lain UkrlatUa
Dalss's Omeery "tore, Moa 41 and 4S soatkqueen street, w.Il be sold a fhsstoa, Two--
ewasea caruagn iwo eiesgas (onaetnsieanaone Double), riatform wegmt, Oas-Mor-

Hayljadder, Honseto d and kitchen rnml-tnreo- f
all kind', Kindling Wood and Barrale.

rflLLlAM OA1BZ.
B. r. Bows, Auctioneer.

PIRE BRICK8, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
, go to JOUN BEST, MJ stsst ruiton

street. mt-tf-

fF YOU WANT GOOD BRUSHES GO

KILBURN,
NO. Ill WXST KING BTBKBT,

rnMradAw Lancaster, l'a.

PUBLIC SALS OP A LOT OF HOUSE.
oonthtlng of beds, chairs,

stovie, end other articles too numerona ismention. Bale to eommenea at l o'oloekonThundsy afternoon, Maroh tl. IKS, at fo.toKorth I'tlnte street, when conditions will be
made known by T. BVjtk.

ItcaTxa, Auctioneer. m'.s-It- d

TBOR BALK OR LRABK. A FINE
A? rat m In Prince George eounty, M1, con-etsll-

clover eeoaores of highly productive
land, H mties from raltmad, and 4 different
canning hnue. Large Dwelling House, over
10 rooms 1 7 tenant houses,barn, a corn honsee,
a stables, dairy. Ice eonso, meat home, ebloken
houte, eto. Will be sold cheep on easy terms,
or leased on shares, or for money to a respon-
sible party. Addreie

JOHHO. OBOBQK.
looi H. Charles :, Eauimore, Md.

maitMtdAltw

TIIOR STEAM GAUGEB, HIGH OR
JD Low Pressure Water Qauges, Gauge
Cocks, Wood Wheels or Weighted, Glass
Tube. Whistles By phone for Gkugee,
Cylinder Oilers Plalu, Water Qangn Columns,
Corks for stenm Gauges, call on JOUB Bbht,
I'l Cast rulton aUoel. mt-tf- d

firk rfn pert ok phk, from k0JfJxJJ inch to 6 Inch dlimeter, ter
sale at a low figure, and the only bouie In the
cltv with a pipe cutting machine, outtlng up
lee Inch diameter, at JOUM BBbTS, Ullkast
rulton street. ml-tl- d

OR RENT.E
ALABOB

Threo-Blor- y Brick Dwelling,
With basement attached, situated ea thecorner of aatt Grant and rherry streets, witha power bolior and au ofevator.

Persons wishing to view the same will please
call on L.KMAPP,

misiwdtt No. US Bast King Btreet.

sTEAM.

We desire to oill I ha attention of eontnmara
Of Bteara uoods and Xnglneers' Supplies, toourlarge and varied s toot: of Pipes, Valves,
looks. Malleable and Cast Iron rittlngs,
Asbestos, Vnloaboeton and Dsndurlan, sheet,
fliton and Valve Packings: Bcotob and Bed
Line st'fleotlng Onage Glasses, Steam Badu
ators and eteam Heating a pparatus i Bet andcan Beiews, and In faotalniosleverythlngr.
quired by steam users, and all of which we
iitTur at prtoes which we gusrantee to be lower
than tboee of any otber dealer in this vlotnlty.

We hve positively the larpeit stock, andbotng oonneotoi with the Telephoce Bz
change, are prepared toiexive and fill ell
orders In the .htrtest pnitlble time. When tn
want of anything In onr line, call ones ter
prices ana wa wlu oonvlace you et our ability
and willingness to save you Money, Delay
and Vexation.

our tacl flet for furnishing Engines, Hollers,
Bhaiting, Peller a. Uangers, special Machinery,
Plurnbora' and Gas 1 tiers' Tools. Patterns,
ModeN, and Iron and Brass Castings, and fortboprsmpt ropalr et all kind of machinery
nreunoxonlledln Lancaster, and we respect-loll- y

solicit a khare et your patronage.

Central Machine Works
IM A 156 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.,Uwiim, pa.

Good Work. Heasonabte Charges, Prompt-
ness. Telephone connection, onns-uu-

EX PAN DING SHOES.

PorSensitiveFeet.

The old Ladles' Homo Comfort ;

for sore and tender feet ; pliant and
elastic ; comfortable to every part of
the fo et without pressure. The soles
are so constructed that they easily
adjust themselves to the bottom et
the foot, and the seams do not bind
the joluts. The upper leather Is Don
gola Goat, specially tanned for this
purpose, and Is of sufficient protec-
tion to wear out et doors. A boon
et comfort for Old Ladles or those
troubled with rheumatism or the
swelling of feet and ankles, Just
tbe Shoe that every Lady needs when
she Is tired and wants something to
test htr feet.

Shaul) & Bums
M NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LAHCABTstB, PA.

To Let 21 and 3d Floors No. It
North Queen street; 2d Floor No. 24
North Queen street. AU conveni-
ences. Fine light rooms.

mars-irdA-

HIRSHtt BROTHER.

Your Attention I

13

ESPECIALLY DIREOTfJD
TO Ot R

North Queen Street Windows,

Althouch but a small DUtnttheiihola.ltcoutatm a njp:ciniatlr display

oroUB

Herdiant Tailoring
DEVA.11TMENT

That may glreyou some tda et the largo
vailed iiualltlotuna low pilous lorwbtcb woarenotoil. step innaeand examine

further.

h Window No ttln Squire Hit,
You will And a few of our many beaulltul

styles lu

Children's Clothing!
A thorongh trspcotlon will pletsa the moth-er ana delight t he boys. We have many othernoYrltics tothow yon,
Wua.kjuuto call and Inipect our stockwhsiburyu wish to buy qr not.

HUM & BROTHER,
ONK-PRIO- M

Clothiers and Furnltherf,
OORNBROF

tl QTJflBN & OKNTRH BQUARI,
LAHCASTBB.PA.

nar ABTswrMMinrM.

J& MABTUIetCa

WALLPAPER
.

AND

PAPER HANGING

The wklrlwlBd ef the Wan Ft
news uw Dot as yw arrive, It yM
WMt uy Pper HaagiBf doae It wnMbt a alca talst 1 or yen toEav 11 sMetssM
toMwoa aa peasible, as4 la tMaway
?; "ayejocsj man assay ustvoiaabjedarlnf tb rush of Ustbwy Masea.You now have tbe ebotoe of Um SfdacHtylrsln Vejour, Hand Print, Ievtbe?,

Fella and Blanks. And nar asnasTra UmJ
than ever before. The prices of Wallrapersare suiirislDlylow,aailyoaeaa

room psaereS aad eeUlag eee-rated- for

alasoet a me;. WWewaeiia
wsik even for tbe kttobsn areathlaffof

? areaewWaUFapers from 4 oonta aptaee ap.
Oarefal and exeerleoeed paper baageca--we won't have aay otheMalBslwttM

forcewill do the work for yon, aad
w.b2ii!sfi2Md 0H taT oertalnty
of 1U belnf done oortectly.

If you reside within a radlai of fifty
miles from here pseet .baocen will be
sent yon with tbe only addlUoaal expense
of fare and board.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Cor. West King & Prince Sti.,

Lancaster, Pa.

man finest ksbknom of wild... 'lowers used to produoe the deUesfe.

"

JSROHAMT TAlLOKIrttf.

Eager & Brother.

MERCHANT

IA 0R1
SPRING SEASON OF '89.

Mow open the Lsrctst sad Handsomest Line
W?J sver offered of the saasob'S hey- -

FORSIQN AND DOMIBTIO

Suiting?,

.Trouserings,

Overcoatings.

P'ATK10 y e;mprlson will be found theliOWHHi, and ws liATBST
BTUlss-KiKS- T TIbIsU ana iMasBCX

WB IN ViTK AN EXAMINATION.

SPRING SUITINGS
AMD-Trou- serings.

Handsome Kngllsh Worsteds end Csssl-roere- s
In rlatd. Overplatds and Stripes arethe Leading Hrrlngetylei.

SPRING 0VB00ATINaSs
Novelties in Proed and Narrow Wale Diago-

nals, Imported Kerseys, tn new Spring Colorlngs.

LEADING SUIT VALUES

Vxccllent Chavlote ana Cftsalmeree. AllWoo', (looa Styles, Well Made sad TriiBBted,

015 and 110 to Order.

rine Bilk Mixed Cusluiere Suitings, PUIdana stripe erieeta.
stylish UheTlots, Plaid and B tripe effects.

At 918 and 120 to Order.

Kngltih Wiae Wa'e Diagonal CoaUand VestsBtrtcuy AU Worsted, Noobybijlei,

At 810 to Order.

Our Matohleei Troujer Value,

S5.00 to Order.

All.WoolCasslinerea. Stylish XffecU, Large
EeleoUon. Best we ever tola at price.

miu BROTHER

25,27, 29,31 Wert King St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

oHEAP INSTRUOI'lON.
Almost trmnted to bat cheat lastrnatloa.

Cheap Instruction Implies clisap teachers and
cheap teactera will naturally cnlttTste cheap
rnloas. whtch will Bt thapuptl iorllTUga
cheap ll'e. and sot attalaln to say oeeupa-tio- a

above the Bdlocre. The tense of theLANOaBTKB BUS1MBSS CULLBUB, ka
ivjt, mm aids iiisst, mm ifoacai. si caai.lanvaaosiDatlilAfl tr--1- r.uu itf mum.
or fisetrseue. jT NAhall

VWMBBJ .rrinsfsml.
DTHi

SXT DOOM TO TIB COUHT SOniss,

WINDOW

ffts.ll ee earn as 23 a?.fSS "9
erAU aisaae bm cnrtsUA wetBpssssiwiy,

Bfisstf ' Wtnt ' V Oiipst. w a Brseee-- s csrpet, dot't sties omr stesk sad

Not, aa tad 7

JJBvTI MbTWI 1IBW1 NKWI

SHADES

LACE CURTAINS.

OARPJETS.

FAHNESTOOKS,
BsMtKlJwItrtt,

Big Reductions !

F.

Important

DnM Buttons 2o a doc, DrtM Bstdt. 3c aiett,
AD-Wo-ol Red Flannel, lOo yard,

Stays. 60 pair, ach.
All Wool Biack Oaebmsra. SBc a yard,

Far Trimming, 12 l-- 2o yard, Laos Caps, 8a eacb.
Ladies' Bosrlet 26oeach,

Table Linen, 12 l-- White Quilts, 75c each.
Double Fold Sheeting. 12 l-- 2o a yard,

Dress Ginghams 10c yard,
Double Fold Wool Drees Olothp, lOo a yard.

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

(OPPOSITE

BOSTON STORE.
NKW ADVBBTISKMBBTB.

TJtOK PBATT ABE8TOS D180&,!!Vm' ankl0J! Velvee, Brass oiobeValves, Brass (late Valves, iron Beay aiohe5!I!, AeTr.Bety Valves, Pop SafetyValves, Air ValTee. kadlator Valves, Pratt e
Bwlnglag Cheek Valves. Braes Check Valres,
SSVJHI?!! ASie Valves, cell sS JOHSt

SSS Basts niton street. tnStfd
AHTJUOHBUOa

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

WILL REMOVE

TO THEIR

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 115 AND II7
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Before we move we offer the
following special bargains for
this week.

One piece of black Span-
ish Guipure Lace for
dresses, 45 inches wide, elegant
leaf pattern, at 87c yard ; reg-
ular price $1.50.

One piece of Black Silk
Chantilly Lace for dresses, ele-
gant, fine pattern, pearl edge,
warranted pure silk, price $1.25;
regular price $1.75.

One piece at $1.69 yard;
regular price $3.50.

One lot of about 100 yards of
fine Cream Oriental Lace, 3
Inches wide, at 9c yard ; regu
lar pnee 15c.

One lot of extra fine, 5 inches
wide, at 25c yard; regular
price 50c.

One lot of dotted Swiss at
15c yard; regular price 25c.

One lot oi 36-inc-h wide
Cream Scrim for Tidies, at 10c

yard ; regular price 15c.
Special lot of Victoria Lawn,

at 7c yard; worth 1 2c.Special lot of India Linen, at
10c; regular 15c.

Special lot of Nainsook
Checks, at 10c yard; regular
price iSc.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Special price on Chemise, 3
rows of needlework inserting
and torchon lace, 3 for $1 ; reg-
ular price 50c apiece.

Two lots at 50c apiece; regu-
lar price 75c.

One lot of Nightgowns at
75c regular price fi to $1.25.

One lot of Drawers, wide
Hamburg edge, at 50c ; regular
price 75c.

A few more of Stamped
Linen Stand Covers, open-worke- d,

at 25c.
Sideboard Covers, 72 inches,

35c

ASTRICH BROS.

AS FOLLOWS: DIKIQO,
for eteam ana Hydraulic Packing, attestBope, Woven ad Wlek facklr. Hexup fack-ta- g.

Aeoestoe Mill Board. Asbestos Cement.
Asbestos sheathing, warn fscslug, flamBlnas S9C Water Qaaaraa. PluBb.ni
Beew's ftUatAabeatosT Lined SeeitaaAl PipsO.atJUeUIBMrS.Stllueta'iUtea-et,- .

I

f.

I Leea Cwrsatsia la both Cream aal WMsA'aa
vmrtaiA laiea,UhAlAe,Hooki,eteeie. dsr--

skJlfaUy taa eheaply dose

Laci-- f.

POSTOFF1CE.)

vitttTMiftH.
SPS1 f VH

SlPBINQ GOODS.

Announcement !

Our Immense Btock Kew Spring Oords
Is now ready, and you will Una It leplete wlib
everything for

MBN'3 WHAB,
From the medium grades the very finest

a
Ooraet a 25c

Underwear,
a yd,

a

A OAOY

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

price

a

of

to
facilities for serving yon have been greatly
Inoreated since last season, and we can guar- - v
aniaa you even greater latisraetiontnaa oe
lore, fnoee always the lowest Call and ez

wiav.
MoQBAMN ft NOWLsTO,

afiiexAST Ti.rr.oss, we. lie Borax Qratar It.
P. 8. Bulls to roar order as low es SS9.

Trousers to your order as low as f3. mlS-U-

MARTIN BHO'M.

Our active business in
Spring Overcoats It be-

cause,Beady to Put
with such coat j st

on or to Meas-

ure.

suoh prices, we merit
jour attention, Whtn
you lay ed the Heavy

Overcoat for the light
one there is as much change In style andflt as
In weight. These qualities are foiomoet tn
onr Coats.

A Oood Bptlng Overcott at ts (.
A8tyl'shCoatatt8 03.
A better one at 1900,
The beauty and style s lurprlss, (10.
Still better one, very serviceable, 111.
Melton and Wore ed. 811k and Serge, lis
A batch of very fine styles, lis, IIS, IN.
In the Custom Department our help In cat

ten and makers s re all members of the new
sohool of prcgreie If jou pnfsryourSprtng
Overooat to measure we're prepared to meet
your Idese and get out your Con at short
notion.

Children's end Boys' Spring Bulls ready.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClolalBg and Famishing Gssjs,

NOS. 26 AMD 23 NOBTH QUBEN 8TBBBT,

LANGAS1KB. FA.

JBOOKH, AG.
tirw.irsv wwr'mvmi,

BOOK DKPABTMKNT.

" Life of E. Greenwald."

Footprints cf Ills Hie. together with Illstruest Bxtant ana Latest Dissoutsei,

BY

Rev. O. ElvJnHaupt.
For Sale by the Publisher,

ft. L FOS" DERSIITI,
46 HAST KINO BTRIET,

LiacitTis, Pa.

SVFB1CK, B1.00. int-t'- d

TjaBR'S BOOKSTORE.

BLANK BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS.

Here you find the largest
and best stock of Blank
Books in the city. For
prices you will be surprised
and wonder how they are
made for the money. The
quality is the best. Some-
thing to be relied on. Call,
please.

lTb. HERR,
51 & 53 N. Queen St.

augu-ly- d

STILL SELLINQ OFF AT REDUCED
Tine furniture of all kinds Is stllbeing, sold ur below oost,at Bo. ts BAT

KLAtt BXsUlr. aaWftU -

"
1

V

J


